
Our Vis�on: T� insp�re fut�re g��spati�l exp�rts.

We h�lp you when you are f�cing the fol��wing.�.
🌎 Ne�d to a�tr�ct more y�ung re��uits �n�o ge�spati�l.

🌎 Are st�ug�lin� for �esou�c�s when goi�� �nto sch�ols and prom�ting your ca�e�r/busine�s.

🌎 Se�ing a shortage of surveyo�s and ge�spati�l exp�rts.

🌎 Want �o help s�read �waren�s� of h�w great surveying �s!

What is a Br�nd Ambas��d�r?

Brand Ambassadors

A Get Kids into Survey HOTSHEET - 
All your must know information

Mission How?

To get every child to 

understand the terminology of 

survey and geospatial in every 

language globally, resulting in 

kids wanting to be part of the 

industry, reducing demand for 

staff.

Create more educational resources with thanks to brand 

sponsors. With more resources we will have more to distribute.

Support and grow our Brand Ambassador network. To provide 

more outreach support to motivate them to go out in their local 

area to educate the next generation about geospatial.

Expansion by franchising, meaning that more local support can 

be applied. Including different languages and curriculum 

pairings.



Furthe� D�tails on what Br�nd Ambas��d�r� Re��iv�:

Being a Br�nd Ambas��d�r has no c�st, al� we ask i� tha� you can volunte�r some �f your time. S�e the 
table ���ow t� se� what our B�and Ambas��d�r� gain �c�es� to. With ��anks to �ur B�and Ambas��d�r 
Hub sp�n�or T��con who �ave �nabl�� us to expand this prog�am�e!

Star�ing �� 2017 we b�gan with our fi�st 
‘c�untrysid�’ them�� g��spati�l exp�orati�n 
p�ster. F�om this �tar�ing p�int we hav� � range 
of resou�c�s expandi�g throug� a r�nge of 
ge�spati�l �hem�� p�ster�, c�mpli�entary Q&A 
she�t�, c�louring �� she�t�, Homew�rk P�oje�ts 
and �ot f�rget�ing the G��Squad Comic Bo�k!

By teaching young p�o�le ab�ut s�rveying, 
throug� f�n resou�c�s, this w�l� make th�m 
aw�re of what � surveyo� is. By bring��� 
aw�ren�s� to �he industry �hat wil� creat� 
curios�ty for the kids to g� on to learn mo�e 
ab�ut �he industry (and p�ten�ial�y ent�r into �� 
when t��y are old�r). 

Brand Ambas��d�r� b�ing the r�sou�c�s and 
outreach to �he kids, whet��r ��at b� in af�er 
scho�l groups, �c�ut� or in the clas�ro�m. Brand 
Ambas��d�r� a�e volunte�rs f�om the industry 
who �ave � share� pas�ion f�r su�veying as we 
d�.�. and w��t �o sh�ut ab�ut how c�ol the 
industry is.

We cur�ently have 20� Brand Ambas��d�r� who 
can b� found �� our map ��ge along with ��eir 
profiles:

https://www.topconpositioning.com/


Our Exp�cta�ions:

-We r��ui�� the ap�licant �o have � pas�ion f�r the industry with a s��re� vis�on t� ‘get kids �nto survey’.

-Have som� av�il�b��ity �o d�signate �owards goin� ��to �heir lo�a� c�m�unity… Whet��r ��at b� �o d� a 
talk with a group �f stud�n�s, or just �o distr�bu�e som� p�ster� a�ound a c�uple of scho�ls would b� 
great.

-Be active on the Brand Ambas��d�r Hub �y interac�ing w�th o��er amb�s�ad�r� and sharing your 

What do you get? Explained

Brand Ambassador Hub Community Be a part of our new community Hub thanks to 

Topcon. This is a chance for you to have 

conversations with other Brand Ambassadors 

and air your questions in a shared space.

Brand Ambassador Hub Resources, updated 

throughout the year.

Resources include presentations for you to 

give to children or in conferences, printable 

careers leaflets (by area), cartoons with GKiS 

branding for your use, surveying activities for 

groups, plus much more! We accept 

suggestions and are happy to work on 

anything you think will help with outreach.

Ambassador Profile Blog When signing up you’ll answer a variety of 

questions, these are displayed on your profile 

blog so that people can learn more about you. 

This links back to your LinkedIn page too.

Interactive Map Point on the website Each profile links to your map point on our 

interactive map. This means that people from 

your country/area can find you and reach out to 

you if they are looking for someone to help 

with outreach. 

Contributing to the future of the industry Without ambassadors like you we wouldn’t be 

able to reach as many children around the 

world. We thank you so much for dedicating 

your time towards our shared mission/vision.



outreach �fforts.

-Be active on s��ial me�ia by lik�ng the o�d p�st, �hare� ��� very much ap�re�iat�� �o� in ord�� to 
spread the word a�ound m�ltip�e c�n�e�tions.

Examples:

Her� a�� the Ambas��d�r� p�ofiles whic� are �l� av�il�b�e to view and rea� on the w��sit� (blog pa�e �nd 
Brand Ambas��d�r map links)

Some gr�at ou�reach �xamples have b�en put in�o bl�gs t� d�monstra�e what you can d� in your a�e�:

A Bit Ab�ut O��reach By D�lan P�ugh

Gre�nhatc� �� Be�k�t Prima�y Scho�l

https://www.getkidsintosurvey.com/blog/a-bit-about-outreach-dylan-plugh/
https://www.getkidsintosurvey.com/blog/greenhatch-at-becket-primary-school/


This �� a �cre�nshot �f our B�and Ambas��d�r Hub (thanks to T��con). Her� a�� the s��tions �f resou�c�s 
al� �c�es�ible to signe� up Brand Ambas��d�r�. Re�u�st� can b� taken for m��e r�sou�c�s tha� you 
re�ui��.

This �� the ‘Romani�’ m�p ��int o� �he int�rac�ive map on the Ambas��d�r page. Each n�me links to �heir 
profile whic� �n tur� links to �heir p��sonal Linke�I� pages �o p���le can m�ke c�nta�� (or �each out �� 
us and we can forwa�d on i�formation �� amb�s�ad�r� th�oug� email).

https://www.topconpositioning.com/


Timel�n� of GKiS �oals:

-have mor� kids �tudying ST�M at lower scho�l.

-have mor� ad�lesc�nt� s�udy ge�matics relat�� c�urse� at c�l�eg�/univers�ty lev��.

-re�uc� the ov�ral� ski�l� shortage in the industry b� re��uit�ng more su�veyors.

Information we ��ed from y�u in ord�� to b�gin: 

Task Explanation Status

Stage 1: Send us your Profile 

Photos

This is for your profile photo on 

our Brand Ambassador page 

and inserted into our BA 

template.

Done

Ongoing

Stage 2: Send us your profile 

answers on the form.

These answers will be put onto 

your profile blog for all to read.

Done

Ongoing

https://www.getkidsintosurvey.com/directory/brand-ambassador-sign-up/
https://www.getkidsintosurvey.com/directory/brand-ambassador-sign-up/


How d�es th� pro�es� �tar�?

The forms a�e �t�ache� to �he Brand Ambas��d�r page of the w��sit�: 

Onc� we r��eive your ap�licat�on we �il� pro�es� it and ��d to �he w��sit�. We can the� ap�rove y�ur 
entry into �he Brand Ambas��d�r Hub wher� you can b�gin ac�es�ing al� of the r�sou�c�s and chat �o 
other amb�s�ad�r�.

Com��n Question�:

GKiS have 3 main d�stribu�ers c�vering d�ffer�nt c���ine�ts. You can d�ci�e to ge� th�m s�ip�e� to �ne 
of the fol��wing:

-> NSP� in Maryl�nd for N��th, Central �nd South America

-> ICES in Ma�chest�r fo� UK and Euro�e

-> NSW �urveying Taskforc� in Syd�e� for Australi� and New Z�al�nd

Plus we no� have � W�st Coast Franchise who y�u can purchase �nd �istr�bu�e from, c�vering the sat�� 
of:  Alask� (AK), �rizona (AZ), Californ�a (CA), �ol�rad� (C�), Haw�i� (HI), �daho (ID), Monta�� (MT), Nevad� 
(NV), �ew M�xic� (NM), Oregon (OR), Utah (UT), Washingto� (WA), �yoming (WY).

Wher� a�� the GKiS d�stribu�e� from?

If we �ant �o have our �wn char��te� how can we g�t on�?

https://www.nsps.us.com/
https://www.cices.org/
https://www.alifewithoutlimits.com.au/


We hav� ��rious �p�n�orship o�ti�ns f�r companies to re��iv� a ch�ra�te� and resou�c�. Se� our ��tions 
her�. This �� what �e r��om��nd for cha���ter c��ation as it b�nefits u� to� by having more ��sou�c�s 
to hand out. If real�l�ly�y re�u�ste� w� can provid� s�mple char��te� carto�ns for a c�st.

Firstly each p�ster is av�il�b�e for FRE� to view on �ur we�sit�, plus they ar� �vail�b�e in pr��t whic� only 
c�st �he p�stage �mount. O�her ��sou�c�s �uch as the Hom�w�rk p�oje�ts and Col�uring She�ts are 
d�wnload�ble for teach�rs, parents a�d �mbas��d�r� to print off at home/scho�l.

Our B�and Ambas��d�r� a�e �lso great �� dis�r�buting materi�ls. We hav� o�er 10,�0� sup�orte�s ac�os� 
our s��ial ch�n�els wher� w� re��iv� lots �f �hares �nd ext�nde� reach.

As a Br�nd Ambas��d�r we �nc�urage you t� reach out �� scho�ls in your l��a� �rea s�eing �f they want 
any c�re��s talks (I mean who ��uldn’t?!), and then ar��nge � mut�al�y b�neficial d�te �o g� in. Star� wi�h 
your f�iends a�� f�mily c�n�e�tions a� you’l� b� surp�ise� how many p�o�le you kn�w have r�lationsh�p� 
with p�o�le in scho�ls.

GKiS �ta�s for 20�3

We'v� built a s�rong GKiS Family whic� now has:

● Over 10� stakehold�rs
● 20� Brand Ambas��d�r� who �ave �c��s� to �ur NEW Brand Ambas��d�r Hub
● 10,�0�+ sup�orte�s on ���ial me�ia
● 15,0�0 we�sit� user� thi� year!
● 60+ ge�spati�l resou�c�s (and growing) 

● 10�,�0�+ p�ster� ship�e� world�i��!

● Intro�uc�d our fi�st F�anchise - W�st Coast Ge� Kids �nto Survey

We’d LOVE for y�u to b� a p�rt of �ur g�owing c�m�unity, al� sharing the sam� �i� to Ge� Kids �nto Survey 

How are th� Get Kids �nto Survey materi�ls di�tr�bu�e�?

How d� �e find scho�ls tha� w�n� us to vis�t �hem?

https://www.getkidsintosurvey.com/get-involved/

